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Nine Cases Called In
The County's Court
By Judge H. 0. Peel
l/ong Sentence* Meleil Out in

Cane* ("harping Liquor
Law Violations

Nine cases were called in the Mar¬
tin County Recorder's court last
Monday by Judge H O. Peel, long
road sentences featuring the work of
the jurist during the session.. The
common violaiton of the liquor laws
found the judge in an apparently ill
naond, for sentences ranging up to
twelve months' duration were met¬
ed out. Solicitor Don E. Johnson
prosecuted the docket. It was the
first time the solicitor had worked
with all women spectators dismissed
from the courtroom But he handled
his work well and scored a convic¬
tion in the cases tried more or less
secretly.
The session sttra"tvd a lnrgT nnm

ber of spectators than usual.
Proceedings:
It appearing to the court that the

defendant in the case charging Ed¬
ward Coflfield with violating the
liquor laws could not be found and
capias for that reason was returned
unserved, it was ordered that one-

half of the $100 cash bond posted by
the defendant be impounded and the
other one-half be returned to J. C.
Smith, attorney for CofTield. for the
mother of the defendant.

In the case charging M. G. Moye
with buying and selling tobacco
scrap without proper license, the
State again foiled to pane its charge:
and the case was nol pressed. Sev¬
eral similar charges have been
brought in this county against other
alleged scrap dealers, but a convic¬
tion har not been recorded in the
court.
The case charging Irvin Latham

with violating the liquor laws'was
continued until February 5.

S. T. hunter, charged with larceny
and receiving, was sentenced to the
roads for a term of three months. He
was found guilty over his own plea
of declared innocence.
Pleading guilty in the case charg-

ing him with violating the liquor
laws, La-Roy Saunders was sentenced
to the roads for a term of six
months

In the eaoe eharging Licltey Dun-
ning with an assault, the defendant
pleaded guilty and the court com¬
bined the judgment with that of an¬

other in a second charge against the
defendant.
Charged with fornication and a-

dultery, Dunning pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to jail for a period of
three months. Dorah Bunting, a

second defendant in the case, plead¬
ed not guilty. It was during the trial
of this case that Judge Peel dismiss¬
ed the women spectators. She was

adjudged guilty and the court sen¬

tenced her to jail for a term of three
months to be assigned to the Farm
Colony for Women at Kinston.
There was little doubt in George

Smith's mind about the judge's
stand on liquor law violations when
the defendant was sentenced to the
roads lor a term of twelve months
in the case charging him with vio¬
lating the liquor laws.
Pleading guilty in the case charg¬

ing him with larceny and receiving,
Moses Hill was sentenced to the
roads for thirty days.

Father Of Local
Man Died Tuesday

Funeral service* were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in Speed for Irving Carlton Howell,
father of Mr. William L. Howell, of
Williamston. Interment was in the
family cemetery in the Edgecombe
County town. Rev. James H. Smith,
pastor of the Williamston Memorial
Baptist Church, conducted the last
rites. Mr. Howell, experiencing ill
health during the greater part of
two years, died at his home Tuesday
afternoon. He was a well-known far¬
mer and business man of Edgecombe
County, but was forced into retire-
men by failing health. He was 58
years old, and a highly.respected
citizen of Edgecombe County.

Besides his son here, he is sur¬

vived by Mrs Howell, the former
Miss Myrtle White; one daughter,
Miss Josie Elizabeth Howell, of
Speed, and a son. James Melvin
Howell, of Speed. He also leaves two
sisters, Mrs J. L. Miller, of Marion,
and Mrs. Myrtle Hawes, of Atkin¬
son.
Among thos^ from here attending

the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Howell, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen¬
ry Edwards, Mrs. Sam Mobley, and
Messrs. G. H. Harrison and D. V.
Clayton.
Rattlesnake Killed In

The County This Week
A fairly sizable rattlesnake, re¬

maining above ground despite freez¬
ing weather, was killed in the Farm
Life area of Griffins Township this
week by J. Edwin Manning. Making
a survey of his father's farm, the
young man almost stepped on the
reptile which was nestled in a clump
of biuum straw and bushes. "The
snake had five rattles and a button.
A rattler was killed in that terri¬

tory last year, but seldom are the
reptiles seen during the winter

Will Hold Important Farm
Meetings in Martin County
Two important meetings for Mar¬

tin County farmers have been sched¬
uled in the agricultural building
here for next week, agricultural lead¬
ers extending an invitation to far¬
mers and business men to attend
The first of the meetings, called by

the county office of the Agricultur¬
al Adjustment Administration, will
be held next Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock when prominent state agri¬
culturists will address farmers and
special representatives from sever¬
al counties. The 1940 program will
be reviewed, and Lloyd T. Weeks is
slated to take part in the program.
>Jext Wednesday evening at 7:30

o'clock, the county farm bureau will
hold the first in a series of forum
meetings, and some concerted action
is expected. State Secretary Arnold
will attend and he is contacting of¬
ficials in Washington in an effort to
get national agriculturists to dis-1

cuss some mighty interesting phases
of the program as it relates to par¬
ity payments and so on. ..

The Wednesday evening program
will center around methods for en¬

forcing penalties on those who pro¬
duce in excess of their tobacco al¬
lotments and around plans for an

effective peanut control and new leg¬
islation. A permanent county Farm
Bureau program will also be pro¬
posed and discussed. Announcing
the meeting. Secretary John I. Ea¬
gles stated that individual farmers

The agricultural situation may not
look so everlastingly bright, but if
farmers in Martin County and those
in all other counties get together
and discuss the situation, formulate
their plans and wants and go after
what is due they can depend on fav¬
orable action. TT has been pointed
out.

Postal Receipts Reach
Record Figure Locally

FOR SALE

Slowly awakening to the un¬
certain fate of tobacco as a

cash crop, at least one Martin
County fanner, after pleading
for an increased allotment just
a few days ago was reported
yesterday ready to sell his allot¬
ment. FDttowtllg the release of
the news telling of the tobacco
embargo by Great Britain, the
value of large tobacco allot¬
ments has dropped to a lower
point.

Since the unfavorable report
was released, the number of
complaints directed against
acreage allotments has material¬
ly decreased, it was unofficial¬
ly learned here today.

Half Billion Cut In
Navy's Expansion
Program Proposed

Limitation in Navy Sprniling
Would Boost Outlook for

Agriculture
*

A half-billion dollar decrease in
proposed navy spending would boost
the outlook for agriculture in 1940,
according to observers as they stud¬
ied the plan of Congressman Vinson
to eliminate thirty-four destroyers in
Ihe expansion program. It was point¬
ed out that a decreased expenditure
for armaments would make avail¬
able an increased fund for support¬
ing the agricultural program.
Chairman Vinson, Democrat, of

the House Naval Committee, pro¬
poses a $500,000,000 rut in the pend¬
ing $1,300,000,000 fleet expansion
program, by eliminating 34 project
ed new destroyers
At the opening of today's session.

Vinson announced he would ask the
committee to approve reduction in
the total tonnage of the proposed cx-

pansin from 400,000 tons to 218,000
tons.
He said the bill authorized three

additional aircraft carriers of ap-'
proximately 23.000 tons each, and an

unspecified number of rruisers and
34 submarines.

Vinson made it plain that spec!-
fication of ships to be build would
be left ta the navy's discretion of j
the tonnage authorized.

In that connection it would be
possible to have more cruisers of
27,500 tons.as compared with the
present limit of 10.000 tons, said Vin¬
son.

CommercaGroup-
To Hold Special
Meeting Tonight
Tentative by-laws for the op¬

eration of the newly organized
chamber of commerce here will
be submitted by Chairman H. G.
Morton and member* of hi* com¬
mittee to the organization's
board of directors In a special
meeting to be held in the Branch
Banking and Trust Company
building this evening at eight
o'sleeh, BHHe dark, secretary,
announced this morning. All di¬
rectors of the organization arc

urged to be present as a prelim¬
inary report will be drafted at
that time for pr esentation to the
membership group at a regular
meeting to be held next Friday
night.
Other Important business Is

also slated for consideration at
the meeting tonight, the secre¬
tary added

lust organized a few days ago,
the chamber of commerce Is said
to be progressing rapidly in han¬
dling its first work.

Postmaster Fowden
ftejKjrts Increase In
Business Last Year
Stamp Salet Fur IVri<nl \rr

.SlighflyJjJnder the.
$21,000 Mark

t =

"You have to handle a terribly lot
of stamps to get that much money,"
Postmaster Leslie T. Fowden said in
so many words in pointing out that
the local postoffice sold $20,985.40
worth of stamps in 1939 to establish
an all-time sales record here. The
stamp sales last year were several
hundred do 1 lars greater than they
were in 1938, but with a bumper to-
bacco crop and extra peanuts the
postmngt-r is of thp Mpininn tlmt »ht»-
inrrease should hnn«» lorg«r
Postmaster Pete and Ins co-work¬

ers arc not complaining. In fact,
they are mighty well satisfied with
the year's business. The office moved
from its crowded quarters in the
Staton building next to the Tar
Heel Apartments to its new home
on Fast Main Street, and there the
postal forces completed the busiest
year in the history of the office.
"The stamp sales and money or¬

der business do not reflect all the
work that is done in our quarters,"
the postmaster said, explaining that
thousands upon thousands of free
pieces of mail are handled for the
district WPA office, the Agricul¬
tural Adjustment Administration and
other agencies enjoying the frank¬
ing privilege. Every now and then
while reporting the activities for the
year, the postmaster would point out
that it took a whale of a lot of one-,
two- and three-cent stamps to run

he receipts up to nearly $21,000.00.
In the first quarter of last year, the

future did not look so bright because
the receipts for the particular per¬
iod fell to the lowest point in three
years. But the second quarter show-
ed a gain. The tobacco holiday threw
the receipts for a loss in the third
quarter, but the fourth quarter came

to the front with the largest gain for
any single quarter on record
A comparison of stanip sales for

the past three years, bv quarters,
[follows.
Quart'r 1937 193H 1939
1st $ 5,197.34 $ 4,724 61 $ 4,643 05
-2nd 4,654 82 S.UOtm 5,295.02"

jird 4.88&'.37 4,423.25'
4th 6,043.43 6,102.47 0,623.48

Tot $20,702 69 $20,721.76 $20,985.40
Commenting on the $263.64 gain.

Postmaster Fowden stated that one
can appreciate that increase a great
deal more if he stops and considers
the fact that the local office in 1937
¦more than double the leeeipU for
1932, and that a gain, sometimes
small, has followed each year.
The fact that the postal receipts

more than held their own last year

(Continued on page six)

Kiwanians Install
New Officers Here

Just recently ''elected, Attorney
Hugh G. Horton was inducted into
the office of president of
KiwanTs club in a special installa¬
tion service here last evening Rev.
James H. Smith. Baptist minister,
was installed as the club's new vice
president, and Mr. Dillon Cobb con¬

tinues as secretary and treasurer (or
the civic organization.
Frank Reams, of Scotland Nerk.

lieutenant governor of the Sixth Ki-
wanis district, had charge of the in¬
stallation program. A large mem¬

bership representation wee present
for the event.

President Horton succeeds L. B.
Wynne and the minister succeeds
Carter Studdert who is now located
in Smithfleld.

Changes Cited In
Listing Intangibler p

ProjHTty This Year
Rr|»r<4»4'iit»(i\r of llir Stat#4

Department of Revenue
lhfei\ ing Li*!*

The listing of intangible proper¬
ties and filing income tax returns
to the State of North Carolina is off
to a slow start in the office of Dep¬
uty Collector Jack Hinton in the
county courthouse here. A dozen or
two lutve-thr task behind them, but
the State force is experiencing slow
business along with the county list-
takers.
Starting the work a few days ago.

Deputy Hinton pointed out that sev¬
eral changes had been effected in
the intangible tax schedule. The
rates have been upped m at least two
brackets and the $300 exemption has
been lifted, Mr Hinton t xpldinoil
The rate of 10 cents per $100 in

cash or postal savings remains the
same when the money is on deposit
other than in North Carolina hanks.
Money on hgnd. including that in
the cash register, lock boxes or in
one's pocket is taxable at the rate
of 25 cents on the $100. The former
rate was 20 cents. The rate has been
jumped from 40 to 50 cents per $100
on notes, bonds and other evidences
of debt. The rate of 25 cents per $100
remains unchanged for accounts re¬

ceivable
Late listing carries substantial

penalties including ftnPSTaiiging up
to $500 and imprisonment. For vol¬
untary filing correct return within
60 days after March 15, the penalty
of 5 per cent plus interest at the rate
of 1-2 of 1 per cent for each
Filing after the 60-day period car-]
ries a penalty of
tax plus 1-2 per cent interest per
month When there is evidence of
fraud or the property owner refuses
to make proper return, the property
owner is made subject to a $500 fine
and imprisonment.
Owners may list their intangible

and file their income tax returns
with Deputy Hinton at his office in
the county -courthouse oil Mondays
or Saturday mornings or by special
appointment.

Timely Notes From
The Ix)cal Library

-4-
The library committee of the Jun¬

ior Woman's club reports that books
have been purchased for the newly
created rental shelf in the library.
These books are now available to the
public at the following rates, five
cents for three days; ten cents for a

week; two cents penalty for each day
overdue.

This rental shelf is a project of
the Junior Woman's club which has
contributed toward the purchase of
the books Its purpose is to create a
fund for buying current fiction for
adults Recent surveys showed this
to be one of the most urgent needs
of the library.
The selection committee has chos¬

en books from the fall and winter
"best seller lists", making every ef¬
fort to get the most popular titles.
For your pleasure, for the library's

profit, read these books:
Griswold, "A Sea Island Lady";

Sillanpaa, "The Maid Silja"; Selby,
"Sam"; Bromfield, "It Takes All
Kinds"; Morley, "Kitty Foyle"; Mar-
quand, "Wickford Point"; Lin Yu»
tang, "Moment in Peking"; Maugh¬
am, "Christmas Holiday"; Vance,
"Escape"; Gibbs, "A Half Inch of
Candle"; Page, "Tree of Liberty";
('locte, "Watch for "The Dawn":
Field, "Who Killed Aunt Maggie",
Holt, "The Theme Is Murder"; Cam
oron,."Muidt'i'g Coming wx Seeley^.
.itCi'jring KiTerliart..'Chif¬
fon Scarf".

Bible Class Ends
Attendance Contest
PI in-piv ine .spirited.nUriulJUU

contest, members of the men's adult
Bible class of the local Baptist
church enjoyed a chicken supper in
the Woman's Club hall here lust
Tuesday evening The dinner was
served by the Philathea class mem¬
bers.
With Hoy Ward leading one team

and John Henry Edwards the other,
the members went to work and add¬
ed fifteen or more young men to the
class roll. At the outset of the eon-

test, it was ruled that the losers
would pay for the meal. Both teams
worked diligently week after week
but the group under Mr. Edwards
lot? at lh> elate, bpt dht losers as
well as the winners enjoyed the con¬
test And dinner. Rev. S. J. Starnes,

the group. \
The class now has an enrollment

of more than thirty active members.

Rank* Obtrrvp llirlhday
Of R. E. Lee it Holiday

A fitting tribute is being paid to
the mcr ory of Robert E. Lee.IKe
great Southerner and warrior, today
by local banks by the suspension of
business activities. No other busi¬
ness houses arc observing the day
as a holiday.

Tobacco Farmer Gets
Another Slap in Face
Britain Places An
Embargoed Brightr r
Belt Leal' Imparts

l'.\|M>rl* l.a»l T car I iiiulilc To
\ Ni'u l.orw Miairi' in

Kc«'«'ul Tears

The last substantial prop under
eastern North Carolina" or Bright
Belt tobacco farmers was virtually
knocked out from under them this!
week when (Beat Britain. uiuumTTeed
an embargo fmr anv-indefinite period
on the importation i»f the bright leaf.
It i.i uppau nl thai OHe oi the most
valuable markets for. this immed
iate section's tobacco has been lost
temporarily if not permanently.
The stunning blow came after a

50 per cent reduction in exports was

reported for the year 1939, and leaves
tobacco growers in this area with
hardly a prop to lean upon.

related.in the following story np^jpearing this week under a London
date line:

British tobacco manufacturers, re
spending to government decree, were

4hn wnk tu have stopped the)
-importation of Ami'i lean hriffTn"~TrraT"jtobacco.

They were reported to haw en

ough in stock for a normal two and
a-half years' demand, and likely to
pm- Turkish ur tobaccnjT tO
blend with these stocks.
The embargo will In. foi an nidef-

inite duration.
Most of the tobacco imported by

Britain is of the flue-cured variety.
She took 14,061,255 English pounds
(about $70,300,000) worth.of Amer-
lcan-grown tobacco in 1937
Arthur Domi, director of a dum¬

ber of tobacco companies, explain¬
ed
"The government has very wisely

decreed that in order to conserve
lean

dollars, we should cease to minort
"AriU-I'lcan tobacco and has hinted
that this embargo; may remain fori
an indefinite period "

Another consideration was set
forth today by the labor member of
parliament, Hugh Dalton, who de-1
manded that British "tobacco mag-1
nates" be required to buy European
and Near Eastern tobaccos to help
"our gallant friends the Turks," the
Greeks and the Bulgarians. A simi¬
lar view was expounded by Robert
Booth by, Conservative.
The British have been arranging

a number of trade agreements with
European and Near Eastern neutrals
which involve taking quantities of
tobacco which formerly found a mar¬
ket m Germany. '._J
The board of trade (government

department) and prominent manu-
facturcrs have been negotiating over
the possibility of blending Balkan

(Continued on page six)

Tells Of Mr. Duty's
Death In Kentueky
Details of the accident which cost

tin- Williamston market, his life
hear Shclhyville, Kentucky, late, last
Saturday night were received here
yesterday hy Mr. Leman li.unhill,
local tobacco warehouseman;.
According to an account appearing

in a Louisville paper. Mr Dotv and
.William Powell Rowleiiey prominent
Shelny ville business man, were run
dowriTfnd killed as they stood beside
their stalled car on a highway a short
distance out of Shclhyville. Rowlette
was killed instantly and Doty died,
a short time later in a Louisville hos¬
pital. William Paul Gill, Shelbyville
young man, was driving the car that
struck and fatally injured the. tWO,
men.
The Doty funeral servicers were;

held last Tuesday and interment was
in a Louisville cemetery.
Mr and Mrs. Doty and their two.,

children, Mary Jane and Byrnes Do¬
ty, made many friends during the
three seasons he worked here for the
R J Reynolds Tobacco Company.

Fourth Snow Of Seaaon
l allin# Font Here Toilay
.. v t .With the mercury slightly below

the freezing point and with grey
clouds hanging as a mass unit, the
indications at noon today pointed ttr
a sizable snow fall for this section
Snow has fallen three times pre-
Vtmjfly at this point so far during the
cut rent winter, btft the one in the
making today holds the promise of
being the larg<«al.

State highway forces were out
with their snow plows soon after the
first flakes started falling about
9:30 here, but the white flakes be-
gan fa IJ ing so fast that it was impns-
aible to keep the traffic lanes clc*ar
and several motorists were said to
have skidded off their counes, three
cars landing in the ditch between
here and Washington before noon

today.

>1 \IIM IS IM I I
v /

Dullness surrounds the farm
marketing front at this point to
day. reports stating that few pea
nuts are moving and that sweet
potato receiving plants are vir
tually idle.
Peanut shipments have dwin

died to less than a carload a
day, and advanced reports pre¬
dicting freezing weather forced
the potato market into virtual
idleness. Plans have just been
completed by the Corhitt Pack
age Company to handle at least
three cars daily in the -future
and increased activities are ex
perted just as soon a». then1 is x
moderation in the weather.
Peanut prices were strong to¬

day at three and five-eighths
with some bunch commanding
three-quarters. Jumbos were

quoted as high as four cents.

ikape (.u Ilure Ik
Being Considered
Bv Martin CarnierS

V incyunl Offrrs Another W ay
For Diversifyin|i Farm

Program
Rapidly realizing the need for

more.diversified.farm.piogiain.
quite ,i few Martin County farmers
are considering grape culture as a
means of supplementing their an¬
nual cash income Some J?regress has
already been made in that direction
and now with tobacco facing an un¬
certain futuje and with cotton rat
ing low in the lust of cash crops, it is
believed that new sources of cash in-
come Oven ihough thcy may be small
will receive' careful attention In ad
dition to an lucrum d giape piodLic-
tion, there us a definite tynd
.luoie1 stock raising.

Locating here this week, a repre¬
sentative of the Garrett and Com¬
pany points out a splendid opportun¬
ity for Martin farmers to establish
vineyards ranging from two acres
on up. The compahy is offering
20 year contract to any grower who
will agree to plant as many as two
acres and furnish him the routings
at actual cost No capital is neces¬
sary, the company agreeing to wait
until the vines become productive
before' asking the repayment of the
money spent for the roofings.
Under the terms of the contract.]the farmer agrees to sell to the com

pany during only a three-year per
ind at a stipulated price of $1 a bush¬
el. Details of the contracts and ar¬

rangements for starting a vineyard
will be explained by a representa
tive (>/ the Lindsley Ice Company.

Eastern North Carolina is said to
produce one of the best types of
scuppcrnong grapes tn be had, and
the wine companies would like tej
see between five and ten thousand
acres of land planted to grape vines
of that type.

»

If arrrn Duris Su/iervi»or
iff \ V'< Trnininfl I'.flltfr*

Administrator John A Lang today
announced the appointment of War¬
ren T. Davis, Jr.5 of Nashville, N C
£4ate Supervisor of NYA UrsiderVf
Training Centers, t<» be assistant
state adminiatratox: »n th< ** ><f
-floe- staff- of the Nat coal Vrwifh Ad"
ministration. Mr. Davis.succeeds Mr.
Carl lJ 'itiompson, Jr., who resign¬
ed December 31 to accept other em¬

ployment. Mr. Davis will have gen
eral supervision of personnel, pro¬
cedures and public relations and
will represent the administrator in
NYA field activities. He took over
his new duties on Tuesday January
1H, 1«J40.

Manufacture Of
Liquor Aint What
It Used To Be.

Fur the first time in many,
many months liquor law enforce
ment officers raided in Hear
Grass Township and returned
home without a hite, Chief En¬
forcement Officer J. II. Roebuck
toiiuiieiltllU ~ttEtt' the Illicit H-
quor manufacturing business
ain't what It uaad to be.
However, just the day before,

the officer, assisted by Hoy Peel
and Julian Roebuck, wrecked
three plants In that district. The
officers wrecked a complete
steam plant, a copper outfit and
an old oil drum and poured out
nearly 2,000 gallons of beer.
So far this year, the wreckers

have netted six plants In their
raids, the record not Including a
partial plant that was torn down
in the Free Union section of
Jamesvllle Township Wednes¬
day afternoon.

Cooperative Poultry
Car Shipments Have
Not Been Scheduled
l>i<M'oiitiiiiianer of Service I#

Likely Following Light
Receipt# lai*t Spring

A schedule for cooperative poul¬
try shipments by freight cars will
hardly hi* maintained in the county
this season, according to reports
coming from the office of the county
¦rtgeni hoi i1 today. small deliveries to
the cars operated cooperatively in
the county last season are said to
have virtually killed the schedule.
Last year the deliveries dropped to
around 35,000 pounds from more than
H3.500 the year before.
A cooperative plan is hring con¬

sidered with organized truckers, but
no definite shipping arrangements
luu1 bot h advanced. Efforts are be-
uig made by Agent T. B. Brandon
to continue the car schedule this
season, but little progress has been
made in this connection, and it is
possible that the cooperatives will
withdraw from the markets entire¬
ly

Last year the first cooperative car
wun »illipped front this county the
third week in January. The announce
ed schedule of prices jumped the
market several cents and had a ten¬
dency to stabilize sales for several
months.
Up until a lew davs ijgn loral

market ttveraged abput ten cents a

pound for colored fiens, but it was
learned unofficially this week that
the price had advanced and sales
were quoted as high as foqyteen
TCHlH

Tile Virtual W|thf|raw»| of thn iw

operatives from the market in this
county is causing much concern

among some farmers who fear a low
market will result in the absence of
competition

Martin County made its first co-
omuative poultry shipment back in
11124 when approximately 6,000
pounds of the barnyard fowls were

sold rhe deliveries increased over
a period of years and up until last
year, the annual sales ranged from
around 18,000 to as hiah as 74.000
ImmiimIs Revenue received by the
farmers during the period approxi¬
mates $120,000. The importance of
poultry raising in this county is more
readily recognized when the cooper¬
ative sales are considered along with
those handled by private agencies.
A review of the cooperative sales,

by years, follows:
Year Pounds Amt.
11124 6,000 $ 1,320.00*
1025 23,000 5,060.00*
1026 17,590 4,417.50
1927 28,173 6,194.84
1928 34,959 6,898.28
1929 74,903 18,036.68
1930 53,802 11,292.39
1931 59,605 9,935.04
1932 63,909 9.219.68
1933 41.976 4,167.34
1931 M39 661.22*
1935 45,799 6,758.88
1936 62,921 11,124.26
1937 1 50,707 7.656.55
1938 65.586 11,815.52
1939 35,329 5,135.97

Totals 668,685 $119,694.15
.Eatimated.

.

Building Loans At
Now P<>ak In State

Tin' $ 1.822,00 111 loans made by the
building, savings and loan associa¬
tions of North Carolina during De-
cembcr, exceeded those of Novem-
Ih by (50(1,000. it was stated today

Lb.v Wheeler Martin, president of the
North Carolina Building and Loan
League.
He said most of this increase was

in the loans for the construction of
new homes of which 380 were made,
to the amount of $819,000, represent¬
ing an increase of 48 per cent over
November figures. More people also

financing institutions during Decem¬
ber when 217 of this type of loan
were nuidc aggregating $324,000. In
addition, 128 loans were refinanced
amounting to $296,000, on theninth¬
ly amortization plan of the build¬
ing, savings and loan associations,
and the balance of 325, to the amount
of $383,000 were for repairs, recon¬
ditioning. and other miscellaneous
purposes, according to Martin.

I'arenlB-Toachert Hold
Mooting Hero W'odnetdoy

A sizable audience of approximata-
ly 75 parents and teachers enjoyed
the parents-teachers association on

Wednesday afternoon in Uia gram¬
mar school auditorium. After a brief
business session, the fourth grade*
presented a seasonal program in¬
cluding a recitation, a playlet en¬
titled, "January Goes first," and
two songs.
Mr. Hix then introduced the

speaker, Dr. Williams, sup
dent of Martin County Health
partment, who spoke on
health. ft,

After Dji Williams' speech a rail
call was made by grades and the
first and ninth gradet were fourid
to be winners.


